


DESCRIPTION

AnnGro® is a unique plant- and environmentally-friendly product that enhances the uptake of certain agricultural products e.g. fertilizer. AnnGro® 
consists of transport/carrier vesicles that first pack the chemical it is combined with and then enhances the uptake thereof by the plant. It also facilitates the 
distribution within the plant itself. The packed molecules are released intracellularly when the AnnGro® vesicles are metabolized.

FASTER AND BETTER UPTAKE

Patented by the North-West University (South Africa), AnnGro® supports a biologically-based process that comprises of four steps: It is designed to 
(1) pack hydrophilic and hydrophobic molecules (2), decrease the surface tension of the formulation, to penetrate the waxy layer on leaves through the 
stomata (3), to translocate between different parts of the plant, to cross cell walls and membranes and to deliver its packaged molecules into the plant 
cell. Intracellular release (4) of the molecules occurs because the ingredients of AnnGro® are metabolized, supplying additional energy to the plant cell.

Micrograph of an optical section of the AnnGro® vesicle and a cellmembrane.



MOVEMENT IN THE PLANT



BENEFITS

- An adjuvant/penetrant formulated as an emulsion that 
enhances the uptake and translocation of foliar and soil 
applied plant nutrients.

- Environmentally friendly product.
- Novel patented carrier molecule.

Manufactured and distributed by BioPher (Pty) Ltd.
www.anngro.com
mail@anngro.com



DIRECTIONS FOR USE: USE ONLY AS DIRECTED 
 
COMPATIBILITY: 
Do not use AnnGro® with other adjuvants 
AnnGro® has been tested and found to be compatible with Ca(NO3)2, CuS04, H3BO3, 

MnSO4, ZnO2, ZnSO4, 8:1:3 NPK and UAN. 
 
MIXING INSTRUCTIONS: 
 

 Before mixing:  Shake the AnnGro® container well before measuring out the 
required volume.  

 For mixtures with liquid agricultural compounds: Thoroughly mix the 
agricultural compound directly with the appropriate volume of AnnGro® in a 
suitable container and allow it to stand for 30 minutes before adding the 
mixture to the spray tank containing the appropriate volume of water. Agitate 
thoroughly again before spraying. 

 For mixtures with powdered agricultural compounds: Mix the powdered 
compound in a suitable container with the minimum amount of water needed 
to suspend the product. Add the appropriate amount of AnnGro® and 
thoroughly mix. Leave to stand for 30 minutes before adding the mixture to 
the spray tank containing the appropriate amount of water while continuously 
agitating thoroughly.  

 Dosage rate: AnnGro® should be used at a rate of 60 ml/ha (24ml/acre) 
provided the spray volume is 300 ℓ/ha or less. If the spray volume exceeds 
300 ℓ/ha then AnnGro® should be applied at a rate of 120 ml/ha (48ml/acre). 

 
  

 
Crop Dosage rate Remarks 

Annual and perennial 
crops (agriculture and 
horticulture) 

60 ml/ha 
24 ml/acre 

Use this dosage rate of AnnGro® 
when the spray volume is 300 ℓ/ha or 
less.  

120 ml/ha
48 ml/acre 
 

Use this dosage rate of AnnGro® 
when the spray volume is greater 
than 300 ℓ/ha. 

1 ml/ℓ of liquid 
fertilizer 

Use this dosage rate of AnnGro® 
when it is mixed with liquid fertiliser, 
for application through an irrigation 
system 

 
 
 
AnnGro® is a registered trademark of BioPher (Pty) Ltd. 
 


